
 

  
2010 Grant Program Application 

 
Please address all items below in a typewritten proposal.  Please attach a copy of your strategic 

plan or annual plan of work.  Applications must be received by our office by June 1, 2010.  

 

Organizational Information 

Name of Organization  

Contact Name and Title 

Address, Phone, Email, Website 

Organization Mission 

Organization Annual Budget 

Federal Tax ID Number (if applicable) 

Number of Paid Staff / Number of Board Members (attach a list of board members) 

Title of Project and Requested Amount 

 

Grant Request Summary 

Explain the proposed project (No more than 100 words.) 

 

Project Need 

Describe the specific nonpoint source pollution problem or water efficiency need that your 

project will address. (No more than 250 words) 

 

Project Description 

Describe your project and how it will specifically address your nonpoint source pollution problem 

or water efficiency need, including the goals and objectives; target audience; how the project will 

be organized and executed.  How could it be utilized by other organizations and duplicated in 

other watersheds? How is it creative and/or innovative? (No more than 500 words) 

 

Outputs (may be bulleted) 

Identify specific deliverables of the program (i.e. Number or workshops conducted). 

 

Outcomes (may be bulleted) 

Outline program results and describe the difference the program will make.  Include how  success 

will be defined and measured. (No more than 200 words.) 

 

Timeline 

Include a brief timeline of activities highlighting major milestones and tasks to be accomplished 

including expected completion dates. 

 

Budget Request 

Please attach a project budget and organizational budget for the fiscal year of implementation of 

this project.  Please include the source and amount of any additional funding sources (received 

and pending) including in-kind funding.  If your budget includes lobbying, please breakdown the 

anticipated lobbying expenses.  Please note that the Georgia River Network and Turner 



Foundation encourage and support advocacy as long as the organization is following the code set 

forth by the IRS. 

 

Previous Grant 

Applicants that have received previous funding through this program must have completed all 

previously funded work. If you have not completed previously funded work please provide an 

outline of when and how the work will be completed or explanation of why it cannot be 

completed. 

 

Please direct questions to Dana Skelton at dana@garivers.org or 706-549-4508.   

 

Please send completed application to Dana Skelton, Georgia River Network, 126 South Milledge 

Avenue, Suite E-3, Athens, GA 30605 or email to info@garivers.org. 

mailto:dana@garivers.org
mailto:info@garivers.org

